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whereupon Mr. Ferguson voted for himeif. The
clerk then deciared Thomas R. Fergusen, Esq.,
reeve of Innisfil, duily eiected warden of the
County of Sinicoe, for the current yeatl. Mr.
George McManus requested the clerk to enter
his pretest against the eleetion of Mr. Ferguson."

D. McCarthy, jun., shewed cause. He objec-
ted, that there ie no such office known to the
iaw as '1 warden of the County Council of Sim-
coe." Subject to this objection, ho argued that
Matbewson'e vote was flot impreperly rejected;
the clork of the County Council is the proper
and only judge of such a matter and has decid-
ed against. it; it was flot shown that Mat-
thewson, had his vote been recelved, would have
voted for relator ; and in the absence
of fraud, the acte of the clerk and of the council
were binding at law. The Queen ex rel
ilyde v. Barnhart, 7 U. C. L. J., 126. If an ap.
peal lay frcm the decision of the clerk, the
8everal certifi -ates objedted to were sufficient
as against the objections taken. Rex v. Swyer,
10 B. & C. 486; In re Ilawk and Ballard, 8 U.
C. C. P. 241 ; Reg. ex rel Helliweil v. Stevenson,
1 U. C. Chain. 11. 270; Reg. ex rel Ne ( regor v.
Kerr, 7 U. C. L. J. 67, 69. But if not so,
uimilair objections existed againet the cerýtifi.
catee of Robert Murphy, the reeve of Tosorontio,
John E. Steele, the reeve of Oro, Michael
Scott, the deputy reeve of Oro, Thomas
Saunders, the deputy reeve of Tecumseth, John
McManus, the reeve of Tecurnseth, Roderick
Stewart, the reeve of Morrison and Muskoka,
James Aberdeen, the reeve of the township of
Mulmur, John Kean, the reove of Orillia and
Matchodash, George McMauus, the relator, reeve
of the township of Mono, and Thomas Eider, the
deputy reeve of the township of Mono.

Be filed sevoral affilJavits, to wbich it je
unneceesary to refer.

Robiert A. Harrison and IV. Boys, ln sup-
port cf the application, argued that the warden
of a county is flot a corporation sole baving
a corporate naine; that the only question is
ene of identity ; and that there being ne
dispute as te identity, the description con-
tained in the statement and writ ia suffi-
cient.-Johnsten v. Reesor et al, 10 U. C. Q.
B. 101 - Fisher v. Tihe Council of Vaughan, 10
U. C. Q. B. 492 ; In re Barclay and the Totvn-
ahip of Darlinglon, 11 U. C. Q. B. 470; In
re Ilawkins and Huron and Bruce, 2 U. C.
C. P. 72. Effect shouid net, after appearanco
by defendant, be given te objections cf a
technical character, rul No. 18; Pieg ex rel.
Bland v. Figg, 6 U. C. L. J. 44, 45. Math 0w-
son' s vote had either been improper'y rejected,
or if properly rejected, several who voted for the
ciefendant ought equaily te have been rejected.
The clerk cf the counicil is net the sole judge
on snch matters;- bis decision is subjoct te re-
view in this case, Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 54, es,
127, 133. Notwithetanding bis receiving and
filing the certificates cf the several persons, te
whom objection is now made, inquiry can now
h b ad as te their legal eufficiency. and for that
purpose the court may go behind tbe act of the
clerk, and ie net bound by his receipt or rejec-
tien cf a certificate-1Iarding v. Carry, 10 Ir.
C. L. Rep. 140>; RIe Jennings, 8 Ir. Ch. R. 421 ;
McD3ucrll v. Wlh-alv, 7 Ir. Cern. L. Rep. N.S. 562.

(Tu lie continued.)

DIVISION COURTS.

In the Firet Diision Court of the (Jonnty df Wentworth,
before Ita Ilonor JuDGz LOGIE.

MuRRAT v. McINAiR.

Distress for tao-ee-Collectors fees-Poundagâ-
A collector cf taxes, or hie bailliff, distrainiLg for arrears of

taxes, Io entitled only te $2 fer distrego and sale. H1e le
flot entitied te celleot froni the debtor poundage on the
amount of taxes levied.

The defendant, a Constable, received a warrant
froni the ,cellecter cf taxes for the city cf Hlamil-
ton te levy by distrese of plaintiff 's goods the
sum. of $57 fer arroars of taxes due the city.
As ecen as the distrees was made the plaintiff
paid the ament, and aise $560 wbich the defen-
dant ciaimed for bis coste of the distrese.

The costs were paid under proteet and hy force
of the di-stress, and the plaintiff brcught this ac-
tien te recover b'%ck the amount cverpaid.

The arneunt cf costs claimed by tho bailiff
inciudod possession money and poundago on the
ameunt cf the taxes.

Adams for plaintiff, Bruce for defendant.
LoolE, Ce. J.-The 96th section cf the As-

sessment Act provides that "lin case any pereen
neglects te pay his taxes fer feurteen days after
demand muade, the collecter shall levy the saine,
with costs, by distress cf the geods and chattels
of the poreen who eught te pay the saine." And
section 98 points eut what notice cf sale shahl
be given, and autherizes the collecter te seli the
goode at the tume namned in the notice. Altheugh
the collecter is thue authorized te levy for comte
as well as for arrears cf taxes, there is nothing
in the statute fixing the ameunt which he may
charge fer fées. After the collector's roll bas
been returned the collectin cf arrears cf taxes
belengs te the treasurer of the ceunty (or in the
case cf cities te the chani berlain cf the City). If
thero is a dietrees on the lande cf nen-reeidents,
the treasurer je autherized te issue a distrees
warrant te the shoriff cf the county, under wbich
he muet levy the arrears cf taxes by distress and
olie cf the geede feund upon the p remises in the
same manner, and subject Io the same provisions as
in the case of distresses made by collectera (see
sec. 122). And after the warrant te seli the
lands is in the hands cf the sheriff it is hie duty,
if it cornes te hie knewledge that thore is a dis-
treed te be found upon the promises, te ievy the
arrears of taxes and costs of diitresa by sale cf
the goode and chattels found upon the promises,
(secs. 134 and 185). The duties cf the sheriff,
thereforo, in levying the arreare cf taxes by dis-
trees and sale, are identicai with these cf the
collecter, and the reninneration aliowed te the
shorifi' ehould ho sufficient te satisfy the collecter,
and I think such wns the intention cf the Legis-
lature. And as the Act provides (sec. 1,35) that
the sberiff may charge $2 for each distress and
sale, the collecter would be entitled te coilect a
similar suni. The act apparently contemplates
the persenal action cf the collecter in distraining.
but hie office being merely ministerial hoe could
ne doubt nct by bis bailiff; but the bailiff would
be entitled enl~y to the saine fee which the col-
lecter hiniseif could receive if ho actod in persen,
in the saine way as a shoriff 'e bailiff cen enly
cehlect such fees asi the sheriff je authorized by
law te collect. It muet ho remembered that
while tho sheriff is ailowed for hie trouble in
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